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END OF STRIKE
APPEARS TO BE
CLOSE AT HAND.

preparations Being Mado All Over
the Lackawanna Valley for tlio

Resumption of Work.

THOUSANDS OF COAL CARS

$eing Placed on Mine Sidings in Orderto bo Propared for the Great
Demand for Winter Coal.

H cr-o Axrrnw "Pn nv»f m rm..i

there is a positive asurance of the
end of the strike of tho anthracite
miners seems certain to-day, in view
of the preparations which aro being
made all through the Lackawanna
valley for tho resumption of work.
The coal companies aro crowding
their mine sidings with empty cars

and the ond of the week will find
thousands of cars in place where formerlyonly hundreds were to be seen.
This is done in order to bo prepared
for tho great demand for coal, which
will necessitate tho running of tho
mines and breakers to their utmost
capacity for weeks in order to get tho
stock ahead to meet tho winter's demand.

TROOPS NOT CALLED FOB

By Pardee & Co..Ardor of Marching
Miners Dampened.

HAZLETON, Pa.. Oct. 16..The reportthat Frank Pardee, manager of
the Calvin Pardee & Company colliery
nt Cranberry, had requested tho governorto send troops into Luzerne county,
is not exactly correct. Mr. Pardee tonightdenied that he had done so, hut
eaid he and Governor Stone had talked
on the advisability of having soldiers in
this region. It is Mr. Pardee's belief
that if troops were stationed here, It
would have considerable effect In the
way of keeping the peace and preventingmarches.
This was an exceedingly quiet day

around the headquarters of the United
Mine Workers. President Mitchell
spent most of the day in disposing of
the mall which had Accumulated duringlast weak. Mr. Mitchell said he
had no communication or even an Intimationthat the operators would acceptthe proposition made by the convention.

It was long after nightfall when the
last of the strikers who marched to

F the Panther Creek valley returned.
They were, for the most part, footsore
and weary. The distance of eighteenmiles from Hazleton to Coaldale is par?tially down grade and the walk there
was scarcely noticed by the enthusiasticstrikers. The up-hill march back
home, however, with the added facts of
a sleepless night and a failure to accomplishtheir purpose tended to dampentheir ardor.
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WILKESBARRE, Pa., Oct. 16..Some
of the striking mine workers In the
"Wyoming Valley are getting restless
over the delay In settling the strike.
Many of them expected to be at work
to-morrow, but It now looks as though
the fifth week -would go by without operationsbeing resumed. The operators
here are still all of one mind and say:"If the men want to return to work at
the 10 per ccnt Increase originally offeredthey are at liberty to do so."

Some Days Before tho End.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 16..A secretconference was held to-day in the

office of the Philadelphia & Reading
Railway Company between rcprcatntativesof various coal carrying railroads
and a number of individual operators.Tho participants were pledged to secrecyas to the object of the consultationand nothing could be learned of
what transpired.
After the consultation George F.Eaer, of tho Reading company, remarkedin a general, way that it might be

some days before a settlement of thestrike is reached.

NO CONFIRMATION
Of Reported Capturo of Pao Ting Fu.
Prince Tuau'c Continuanco in PowerCauses Anxiety.

vci. it, 4 a. m..'mere is no
confirmation of the reported capture of
Pao Ting Fu, of which, according to the
Shanghai Echo, M. Dochlne, the French
consul there, hns received news. The
report Is generally discredited In London,especially as there Is no direct telegraphiccommunication between Shanghaiand Pao Ting Fu.
Hong Kong dispatches tell of the continuedspread of the southern rebellion.

Th*» Hong Kong correspondent of the
Daily Express sends a report thnt the
Brltlah torpedo boat destroyer Handy
Hhell'.d XOOO rebels, who were advancing
on San Chun, killing forty and woundinghundreds. This Is not confirmed
frcm any other point.
The evidence of Prince Tuan'a continuanceIn power causes anxiety. Accordingto tlie Shanghai correspondentof the Morning Post, It has produced amlous depression In trade there. TwoChinese banks have failed; others areexpc- tcl to clos", and It Is reportedthat the Itusso- Chinese bank Is In difficulties,owing to the removal of theChinese court to the province of ShenSI.

Hul Chow Rccapturcd.
WASHINGTON* 1> r n«»

relary of State Hay linn received a
dispatch from Consul McWade, at Cann,saying that the Imperial troopshave recaptured Hul Chow and that
ward

vc <il8IlerBe(J 10 ,hp eaatWanl

Zionlat SuppresHOtl.
I.ONDON, Oct. 17.-Tho' Dally Bxrrui'scalls editorially for police sup*Wetslun of John Dowle, the Zionist, behl""disorderly ineetlnis andurinous uttaclu on other religions."

COSTLY FEAST
Given to Bryan by the Czar of Now
York City.Not Counting- Wines, it
Cost 912 Per Plate.Filipino and
American Colors Intertwined, But
For -Policy's Sake, the Former Woro
Removed.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16..The dinner

tendered Colonel Bryan at the Hoffman
House at 5:30 this afternoon, was not
held in the Moorish room, as at first
Intended, but In the salon Louis Qulnzc.
Fifty covers were laid, an Increase from
what was at first Intended. The room
was beautifully decorated with laurel
leaves, palms and evergreens. Colonel
Bryan's portrait framed In a silk
American flat? was Just behind the
chair reserved for Mayor Van Wyck,
the presiding officer. It was discovered
during the afternoon that the decoratorhad, in arranging the portrait of
Colonel Bryan, intertwined tho Filipino
and American colors about the picture.
This was believed to be an error and at

were conspicuously absent.
Fifteen persons sat at tho table reservedfor the guest of honor and moro

distinguished persons.
The remaining guests sat at smaller

tables. All che tables were decorated
with flowers, roses predominating.
Tho service was the best the house

could provide, linens of most costly sort,
the heaviest plate, cut glass and tho
best of china. Although Colonel Bryan
did not drink his wine, glasses were
provided. Just as for the other guests.

Sat in nn Inlaid Chair.
Mayor Van "Wyck sa\ In an Inlaid

chair, brought from Arabia. On cither
side of him, two and two, were special
chairs, on which sat Colonel Brynn,
Mr. Croker, A. E. Stevenson and WilllamR. Hearst.
When all were seated. Colonel Bryan

was between Hichard Croker and
Mayor Van Wyck. The other guests at
the main table were:
In the chair, Robert A. Van Wyck,

on nis rigni wnuam j. uryan, mcnara
Crokcr, John B. Stanchfleld, "William J.
Stone, William F. Mackay, Edward M.
Shepard, John W. Keller. On the
mayor's left were Adlal E. Stevenson.
William 11. Hearst, Webster Davis.
John D. Richardson, Norman E. Mack.
John De Witt Warner auc George M.
Van Hoosen.
At each plate was placed a souvenir

programme, bound In heavy dark paper,with the name of each guest In
gold lettering on the cover. The menu
was on cards, plain except for a portraitof Colonel Bryan above and the
American flag in colors to the right.
The much disputed cost of the dinner

was settled by the Hoffman House
management, who said that the cost
was $12 per plate, exclusive of the
wines.

It took from 5:43 to 7 p. m. to dispose
of the many courses and soon after the
party got Into cnrrlages and were drivento Madison Square Garden.

SEVERAL PUGS

Put to Sleep.Eddie Gardner One of
the Victors.

DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 1G..Matty
Matthews, of New York, and Rube
Ferns, of Buffalo, met before the CadillacAthlctie Club to-night, for the secondtime for the welter-weight championshipand after fifteen rounds of
lighting referee Slier gave the decision
to Matthews. The decision on their
former fight went to Ferns.

Dick O'Brien Knocked Out.
CHICAGO. Oct. 16..Jack Root, the

middle-weight champion of the west,
knocked out Dick O'Brien, of LewlPton.
Me., in three rounds to-night nt Tattersalls.

Victory for Joe Gans.
DENVER, Col.. Oct. 16..Joe Gans. of

Baltimore, put out Otto Selloff, of Chicago,In the ninth round of what was
scheduled to be a ten round go, before
the Olympic club here to-night.

Eddio Gardner "Wins a Fight.
MARIETTA. Ohio, Oct. 16..Eddie

Gardner, of Wheeling, to-night knockedout Jack Bain, of Cincinnati. In the
second round of what was to have been
a ten round flght.

Injured in a Street Car Collision.
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 16..Fourteenpersons w<?re Injured to-day In a

collision of street cars on the line betweenSeattle and Renton. A dense fog
prevented the motor men Beoing ahead.
Those seriously Injured were: P. A.
Dunlop, Mrs. C. Wilson, Conductor
Groat. Thomas Chambers. Among the
others hurt were Major W. V. Rinohart,president of the city council; LeanderMiller, ex-presldent of the council
and H. W. Scott.

Negro Lynched for Assault.
MACON-, Gu., Oct. 18..Frank Hardemann,a tramp negro, v/as lynched at

Weliston, early thin morning, for assaultingMrs. P.. PIcrson, the wife of a

Baptist preacher. The woman's three
small children wore In the room at the
time and raised an alarm. The negro
burled hlmsolf In a cotton patch, but
was found and lynched. His body was
hung by the side of tho railroad, in
view of passengers on the cars.

Hlso Gast Again on the Run.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16..Miss Gast,

who finished a record breaking 2,000
mile bicyclc ride over the Valley
Stream, L. I., courso at 7:05 last night,
started again at 3:OG this morning to
ride another thousand miles. At 12:03
she had .finished one hundred miles of
her new lank. Tho last twenty miles of
this century wr.rc made In one hour
and one minute, paced by a tandem.

Fatal Storm.
NEW YORK, Oct. 1C..A storm

which passed over this city late this afternoon,struck Newark, N. J.( with
frightful force and caused tho death of
three men; fatal injuries to at least
two others and seriously Injured three
more.

Standing a£ Parliament.
LONDON, Oct. II..Later results

show the Unionists have captured
Wick Bur*hs, making tho inlnluterlalIntgains 37 and thoic of thi» opposition35, and the respective totals 401 and 2pS.
Stovo manufacturers huvo hoen advisedthat tho mooting to have been

hold In Chicago yesterday to organize
a combination of ntovo manufacturers,has been cancelled. Tli»» scheme, which
Involved some $*0,000,000 capital, It is
dated has been abandoned.

SUCH THRONGS
NEVER SEEN IN
OHIO'S CAPITAL

Since the Great Blaine Demonstration
as Packed the Streets to Get a

Glimpse of Boosevelt

Tunnc i map Tiiniim itiritf
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TTnablo to Hear Him Speak.BrilliantStreet Parado Taking More
Than Two. Hours to Pass.

COLUMBUS, 0., Oct. 1G..Not once
sine? the great Blaine demonstration In
1886, has this city been so crowded with
visitors as it 1b to-night, the occasion
of the appearance here of Governor
Rooftevolt. Every hotel is full and thousandsof those who came to hear or see
the governor are being cared for at the
homes of residents of Columbus. Ten
speeches made to largo audlcnces since
leaving Cincinnati at 8 o'clock this
morning had not Impaired the governor'svocal organ i, nor did he show any
evidence of fatigue when he was lntroducecat the auditorium at 9:30 p. m.
An impatient throng had been awaiting
him nearly two hours.
The Roosevelt special arrived here at

7:30 and for two hours the governor
rode In a brilliant illuminated electric
car in a great parade through the principalstreets of the city. This parade
was more than two hours passing a

given point and Its course was marked
by a blaze of colored lire, rockets, firing
of cannon and bursting of bombs*

Boar of Applause.
When he strode across the platform,

the governor was greeted with a roar of
applause, yet he looked upon a smaller
number of persons than composed the
crowd that had been unable to find
standing room In the building. Removinghis brown rough rider hat, he bowed
his acknowledgments to the audience
as he took his seat between Governor
Nash and Emmet Tompkins ,the chairman.Before the governor was Introduced,the famous Columbus Glee Club,
which has a membership of nearly 100
and which was organized during the
first Grant campaign, sang a parody on
"I'd Leave My Happy Home for You."
On the speakers' stand was a picture of
General Lawton and the soldier's assertionthat If he were to fall In the Philippines,he might as well die from one
of his own men as a Fllplno bullet.

Leaves Ohio To-morrow,

speak ho was given such an enthusiasticgreeting that for live minutes he
could not make his voice huard In his
endeavor to restore order.
The governor will leave Columbus tomorrowmorning at 7:20 over the

Hocking Valley road for his second day
In Ohio. To-rnorrow night he will speak
in Cleveland and at noon Thursday he
will arrive In Wheeling, W. Va., having
made twenty-seven apeches In Ohio.

HANNA "iN DAKOTA.
Mado a Number of Speeches During
the Day.People Anxious for Continuanceof Present Conditions.
WATERTOWN, S. D., Oct. 16..SenatorHanna's train stopped at fourteen

towna In Minnesota and South Dakota
during the day, with Watertown for the
principal stopping place. At nearly
every town of any Importance through
the valley of the Minnesota river and
across the prairies of western Minnesotaand eastern South Dakota, SenatorsHanna and Frye and Victor Dolll-
vcr, or lowa, made speecncs, varying
In length from two to twenty minutes.
Large crowds were present at nearly
every stopping placc, farmers In some
Instances composing a large part of the
audience, and the speakers were Interruptedmany times by questioners,
though always apparently In a friendly
spirit. In one or two Instances In Minnesota,through that part of the slate
noted for its dairy industries and stock
raising, the speakers paid some attentionto the tariff question. Tho moat of
the speaking, however, was on the subjectsof trusts and prosperity.
Want Continuance of Froscnt Conditions.

"That's all the people seem to carc
about," said Senator Hanna, to-night.
"All they want apparently is to be assuredof the continuance of the present
conditions. The sentiment seems to be
all one way too. I can seo nothing but
an overwhelming vote for McKinlvy in
this section of the country."
Tho presence of school children In the

crowds was a feature of the day.
Six hundred school children were In-

uiuucu iu uiu auuiuncc iii .uarsnau,
Minn.
At Mnnkato Senator Hnnna said:
"If a cliangt* from the present policy

and the present administration Is made
and Mr .Uryou Is put at the head of the
government of the United States, not
only will a financial panic follow Immediately,but our industries will be prostratedand will not recover In ten
years."

Brought Good Tidings.
At Now Ulm, tho homo of Governor

Llnd, Mr. Hannu spoke for about ten
minutes.
"I bring you good tidings," said he.

"From all over this country, north of
Mason and Dixon's line, the ttepubllcutis,sound money Democrats and all
otln-r good citizens who feel as we do,
that a continuation of this prosperity
Is our salvation,are rising In their might
and they are going to say on the Oth of
next November 'Uryanlam Is dead; McKinleylsmla our faith anu prosperity
lo our gonl.' "

,

Brief stops were mado at Sleepy Eye,

Sprlngfteld, Sanborn, Tracy, MlnncOt^l
and Canby, Minn, and dusk the
crossed the South Dakota state
The South Dakota, towns at which »10^
were made to-night were Gary, Eminentand Watertown. Two mcet'nlt%
were held In "Watertown to-night.
ator Fryc and Mr. Dolllver niad°
two principal addresses at these
lngs, Senator Hanna talking Vt»ry
ly.
To-morrow's itinerary Includes *lotoj

at seventeen stations between
town and Huron, S. I/.

WTRE TAPPINGS

The death Is announced of Z<*enkoFablch, the celebrated Bohemian COrh.
poser.
The British re-entered Bloe^or

near Klmberley. October 14. unnnoosert'
and captured fifty Boers.
Tho Galveston relief fund benefit

formance In London, Tuesday
noon, paekcd the Drury Lane theatre.
Property valued at moro thivn a

ter of a million dollars was dest£>*MIn the lumber district at Oshfcosh, WU,Tuesday.
The Illness of IClnj? Albert 0f S^nyhns become more acute recently. *ilgmajesty fainted Monday, causing

sldcrable alarm.
The Facade of the Gzech high SCho0jat Prossnltz, Moravia, toppled into

street Tuesday, killing seven por8onsand Injuring ten.
The eighth annual convention theNational Spiritualists Asnoclat!011 0fthe United States and Canada be^l atCleveland yesterday.
The forty-fifth annual convention

the American Passenger and cketAgents opened at Buffalo, N. y., yesterday,with nearly 200 members presort.
Tho American Street Railway Associationopened Us annual meeting atKansas City, Tuesday, with **v*ralhundred delegates and visitors PreaGatfrom all parts of the country.
It is announced that the Karl o* ^Ud-ley, who Is the owner of extendi*'0 Ironworks, has purchased the Polishrights of the American (Be^andThiol) open-hearth steel process
It Is officially announced that t,0r(JAlverstone (better known as Si** RichardWehater), has been appointed lordchief Justice of England, in succes8lonto the late Baron Russell, of Kl,lo^en.
The fire which started In p0rt Ll*n0n.Costa Rica, Saturday, according. lo jatedispatches received, destroyed the en.tire business scetlon of th* city

caused a property loss of over $2,oo£" 3
000.
The cabinet meeting Tuesday Was devoidof interest. Nothing new reSu.rdInstbe Chinese situation had bee^ xC*served and after a short dlscu^'o^ ot

the political situation, the meeting a(j,journed.
The uprising on the island

Domingo, is ended, and tho rebels
scattered and troops are Pursuing thern>The tribunals are occupiod with tj,eprosecution of political prisoners Con*fldence is reestablished and busme^ [B
reviving.
A small band of disgruntled Cj-eej<0

in the Indian Territory, are reputed to
be preparing to resist the. coll^Mon of
tribal taxes under a new rulinS* ^ftc/insist^Qjiti10. old customs and the jpdiari"agenta" are" preparing any
emergency.
Lazard Freres, of New "?°*\ flp'

nounced an engagement 0f i60®.0oo If
gold, which is on the way frofl1 ^UroPcin addition to their previous aflnounCcment.This brings the total of Soifl engagedfor Import on the present lavementto date, 59.150,000.
The tribal risings among the *Mirds l11

Turkey are assuming threatening proportions.The authorities are fjreat!*'concerned. The troops have b*d to jji-
tsrvene in the Dlurbeklr "l^trlct^'where a number of Christian Mu*"sulman villages have been raZet*.
The exploration party which wet)tnorth on the steamer Corwifl r^"

turned to Port Townsend, and Report0the discovery of an lmmensc Held oi
coal near Cape Sabine, on tbG Arc^ccoast nf Alnskn. Thp On/in (9 IS

-Mimknown as semi-bituminous.
There were no Indian troubles jn tfee

department of the Colorado I&st yetir,according to General Merrlafl1 ^nd tllC
only dlfllcultles between white »ntnIndians were individual, nrli*'11^ frofncards and whiskey. The wMto
says the general, -were the afftfCsgor**
The survey of the disputed koun<jjifyline at Mount Baker, IX C., pee"

completed by the provincial aUrVeJ'°T%Deane. The lino places ftjl tho minc3of Importance in the district on t£°
American side, although a of e%~
tra territory is given to Brit'"11 Coif111"bla.
The two houses of the Vermont lcffIialature met Tuesday to elect a. unjtedStates senator to succeed Jonath®-1*Robs, who wns appointed (o All the tin-

expired titm of the late Justin >J0r*rill. The leading candidate" ^ere 0*GovernorWilliam P. bllllnffh^ jind
Congressman "W. *\V. Orout, wUh Se1*0-"tor Ross ns a possible eompfO^lae.
The fact that Russia i0 endearingto raise a $150,000,000 loan In New "i°T^

and Paris may explain why ^asio-been so anxious to Induce the Power* to
retire from Pekln. She is so d^j,per(vtelyhard up she cannot Rtftnd the
clal strain of a prolonged campa|g-n in
China and tho fact that anc Is tryin£ to
borrow money Is perhaps °ne 0f the
surest guarantees of inlernatl°nal
peace.
The members of tho Nor^81a.ncouncil of Stockholm tvho are ^rlstlania,In conncotlon with tho propO«edvisit of King Oscar have telegraphedto return to Stockholm jt is

undorstood the summons 1R connectwith the probable appointment 0f ^l1,0crown prince as regent, during t^e »"*

ness of the king. The cr°^n prln®*«presumably therefore, will openStorthing in the capacity of regentThoBritish ship Latioln*' "^hlchPort Blatoely on June 1, bo1*0'! for ^or*
Pierce, Australia, Is how out thlrt/"®1*days and 20 Der cent
boon offered on her. She h^ 51 cas(° °t
nearly 2,000,000 feet of lumber, A glory '

la current In Fhlpplng circles thftt the
crew has mutinied, killed c«PtftlnChapman and located 0n ,R-
land. In tho south seas, ai^r ^vrcc^in^the vessel, but the report l^cka verjflca..
tlon. > '

Governor Jfount, of Indiana re.
cnlvcd a dacd to the B|xl«en acrc"land In Spencer county, surro\lhj|ng tho
K'rave of Nancy Hanks l4,hcoln. ^
mother of Abraham Lincoln. deo^
conveys tho land from the ct>unty con>.
nilHslonern of Spencer county to *ho
Nancy Hanks Lincoln abso,
elation, of which the K^'huno**' Ih
president. The work on the tnonumcnthas begun and will, it If beloved. bo
completed this fall, when d«dl<5<ltotyservlcoa will ho held.
The charred bones of t* n>an d ^

boy. auppoiiou to be the r«'nHinfl of ^ol,
A. .T. Fountain and hl« so'1 Henry, l>*v0
been found In the 8acrMn«nto rfl°un-.
tains In Ne\r Mnxleo, Col°n«l p0untM&
and hi* won loft Lincoln. MftX,co,
for Lam Crucos tho latter I>tir{ of Jn^u.
nry, 1S!*G. After leaving f,ur th*y
disappeared. About a wflGk iatcr thc|r
huckbonrd wan found nr^r lh<. ChMj<
bluffs. Nearby wan a pool °f i)rie<l kk>od
and a fow blood nU.ln<id c<>in8 unlettingth« iccxm of & tragedy* '

lumber mef
interested

in election.
jettor rr°>a. a D"m<!erat to
(Jovornoi- Atklpl,QH ^i>TOI!HUo? u>«

CatMo ot ^fUblJcan,8Bi.

BRYAN'SiDESr^ORTANr.
X/O0lss at XJoli^c^ J\'*':1 ^ ijiifllnefis
Stasdpoitn^iaiUj^j. 0r|i«rB Olvea
DopcndCuj. tjf0tx ^ae^01* Bc5ulta.

Special P'inatcii ,0 K, jn"ll|tCDCcrCHarJ^sTO^'~*V V*v ^ot. l6'"~Tho
(ollowin* l0[ter- aOaf'e>«"d to Governor
O- Vf. AtH|nm., ^ .cureq b>. the ln.
(illl^ncet corr^onde" It
l» * ren>n-rkn.bld """ling 'rom a

H'o-long t>trot,crf'. u ^'Inff "" only
the fnc!1nt of V 1 bvit other
pemocrntJi wh"'.*1* th«Eovervor<wll1 Cqi1o^, 's \c'-x TOtlnS and
"Ofklntf «0P Wt^nb/" cl*etloi>' The
writer, ^ - m. Cj'ts,. i* °n» of t#e largestharitv^ij 'Xtnj* ( ^'llers lrl the
United States, A"a a n«mb«r of
plants pan' Cf, j(CDo,Vj]l "uhty,
Went VfRmij. |<7>rlnR a6out l.3oo
laborer*' I"oll"w,1e \t' letter1

What &* SI''" Says.W. "
fllTfp,,

Ahnual G^acl'fdni000'0"0 eet
ner*' "cc» j

COI/°MBU^:,1&H10, i^bcr » Woo.
Hon. G«>. w. A'kin,o^ Anther. West
Virginia..

8tR:^f havc !>ncd *lfii a
sroat de^l of ?^auff 111 y°U *re lD
Rddres* a "^etintf' to be
tlii at ^anlpfT' XVed^^lv n'Kht, tho

J(J,h In"*., on<J 1 v0 dcehly r^.vt mat
1 Win P* unnPle *o t>e Pre*ent 10 attend
jour rflSeuntf' r*tcn(t to you the
hosplti^Ulcs 0l % p)J»c«. but I Will bo
on my xy^y {fOttx V(j\v *Qrk to Columbiaon that an<* con^equently will
be forbiauen the ^^ure of sCeIrig and
?earin£ Vou o-v*Mf»er* It *'aa a day
la*er I ^uld pe thirc

Pe*eat <>< ^port^t
I art1 very ?3®hiy IntQrestcd In the

sUccefi^ of tb^ ^ej)Upl,cah party In this
cnmpa^tj, tof * am Per*fectiy satisfied
jh my own t,,at the deteat of
^r>-an» With Pj® «*ifl*erJ^8 ide^ on the
"hancJ^l quc^'o^ \i 01 the vital
'n^p0rtAnce i° ^clfa^ 0f the businessinterest* 0f the ^outitry. 1 look at
Politics, 0j «nt^iy from tho
standpoint 0l U*0 Vs,t^ss and
have P& poll^ 1 asPlrat*°nsJ M tt matterof ^act, i ar^ natUra,^y a ^eniocrat,
havinff bee^ borrJ A"® bred in that
Party ^xnd Untll f0Ur y*ars I had
never v0te<J ^Vtb^-^ut the DemQcfatioticket that time,'
Jloiitf with * h05t other Ufe-long
Gemmate, vGU tb?t could n°t follow
the lg^d of t Xiry^n' ^ vVaa n°t 10
hiy beat inter^ta fi0r the Peat interestsot th0 <J°bhlr^, 10 ^lect him, and I
Voted for M^Klhiejr,

Jteg/0'5 X*0t ®1 Action.
I jiny g®od reason to

fOffrct ficl\tr,<?n: f^c contrary,
ever/thing ha« ac^^ed t° convince
txxc I ^'as ri^ an^ *,W*U consequently,
at tli's Oiecfjon. \-0ic f0b him aSaln, and
I slflcerely that tjje best interest0f the ^olllUr\' how hanging In
the ^.ilan^0' if « McI^lnley Is
elects, j ^eQ|ct that th» ne*t businessi\»ar ^ * hQ ipc dates' the countryhas eVcf ^cf\' It >in &ryan is
elects, thcre ts fl° "*Uln£ lhe extent
of th* dls^t0r yj»ich ^ay follow. Wo
are n,o\v, n1- °Ut» o^ce ^ Colu*nbus, receivingaiJ>' of orders which
aro on election of McKllnJQy;j, * <> 1; >»cIMniey ,a elected,
the/ arc t^, * not. they are to
be ^hd *^ almost besieged
with letto*-8 ^oif *lnes5 People all
ovef the ^°.^try, ^^hocr**8 and RepublicansAj*k^ ir»d ^ng a3 *o tho politicalconstat, fl urges' me and
others to <*° eve'rythtn^ *n oUr Power.

jtfPuMicax> Success.
tfith c0nditlon of affairs, I am

exf^tnely at*Mou* 10 3o what i Can to
Insure tb^ B^cce^ the Republican
party.

I Sj^d that you^ io talk to my
men, for \ tli*t Vou can place tho
IssUSa pi*,nl> b^or® them- n.nd I feel
honorcd that yovJ ®h%id he wining to
nddt"03s o> a£ so *m3Ul a placo
as ^nthfr' X hoPc* however, that your
mating f**aV bc s> SUc;cecs an<l that you
will par<jo^ lon^ jcttcr, which is
an lc\*_ -/lly k .(ISC > . «rt ,1 1,. I-

,l5 v n"'jutermedJ'1 ">(* 0u»Iec<- I °m
Very rcSpKtruU>. y0Ur3|

o
SITTER.

fflE^AJL/tftONS
^ Republicans

For ®°0«o<#^ hay, Friday.
SP«el,i rr«j;*tcn (» "!» int«l»t«Bcer. .o'UB^Es-j.0r!. v«-. Oct. is..
,'vvo tht>t,5^(5 h""<lred HoughRisers uCv« is|Kfi,n®^ the<r lnt«ntlon of
t»*Ui\r J7wt ln {J® &eo«#v»lt parade,
P°t>W' *r£W, #nd thfy am
B^U coi^ 5 lp. torn P^ceent prospwt5(vrl!*not be 1C8» than 3.000
^°^{fh ^ ^«*ra |n..Uttc. All of tho
rtfll fAtn. .i tf\. rf«r»..i ........

ope -^ro v "c xvna vauey
vvMl the!^ minoa that day in
ord«r xo thel* cmPl°yea sn opportunity°tnoORQvclt. This
v<Ui bQ th(i %r«'lc8i polity gatheringoi^^Med ,n charie®ton.

Sunned.
£P*elal P'^ioPt0 jntfilUg©ncer.
*ARj£El*$I3tJRQ. W. v&«. Oct. 1C..A

^iut*^ ^ramon' from Torch
n\\\, oPio> ^-b^ cn*he bere on Sunday
to pur^^o » fit°°k of tf°°da, reported
*° tho yc*len*ay tfeit he had bwn
P^ncoc^ 0vH of *®7B' He located the den

an offOt>t if/M ^ode to gx;t back hlfl
^oaey, but ^yjthou^ Ofreot, Qn(i bo rotx,Miedh0tn* «r*daV,
^Vost ®<\ptl8tB in Scnalon.

^Peclnl t0 *ho I»,l*lHffenc*r.
W« V&-. Oct. 16..

Th3 Rtfnp>^ Of went Vlr^nia/^Mtgt* bo^an thfclr twentieth
*OhUal hl^r»tin^ to-day and will
^UUo1*0 **\ BC^ for flv*o days. Bovt?r5j(jcleg^txs* W-v® already ar»

rlvwl. ana every lmln auda largely to
thtlr number. The opening scfslona
w»re taken up with a ra!lr of the Tounit
PooplM' Baptist Association, which win
continue until to-morrow afternoon,
when the busings of the general assoelationwin bo taken up.

PITCHES HIS TENT
Among the Jiving find Not the Dead.
Frank "Wells Clark Enthuses th*
Bepubllcofls of Wetzel in on EarnestSpeech In \yjiich Ho Denounces
Democracy*

Special Dispatch to the Intelligence.
new Martinsville, Oct ie..The

largest and m°st enthusiastic meeting
of tho eampaJgn, waS held lost night at
tho high school building, under the auspicesof tho Lincoln Republican Club.
Tho club had invited Frank Wells Clark
to deliver a-n address, and It was soo&
Ioarnea that the club rooms were tnaufllclentto accommodate the people,
and the school building was obtained
for the occasion.
Tho building Was welt filled long beforethe hour named to begin the exercises.Mr. Clark made tho most logical

and forcible Pre8entatlon of the iasueS
of tho camP^Szi ever produced here.
He showed the dangerous ground un*

*

derlying pryaniam, and warned th4
voters against such un-American poll#
cies. He showed up as with a search
light, the inconsistencies of the propheciesof Bry^ In '9G, and pointed out the
dangers to our common country should
Bryanlsm Prevail in November. He demonstratedthe difference between triie
Democracy and Bryanlsm. and with thi>
most' forcible arguments urged tho
voters to stand by McKinley and the
American Policy of the Republican
party.
Mr. Clark Is one of the roost brilliant

young men In the state;he was raised a
Democrat, and affiliated with that partyuntil '96, at which time he voted the
Gold Democratic ticket. Mr. Clark'fl
determination to cast his lot with th®
party of protection, sound money and
good government has cast a gloom over
the local Democracy, and has caused
great rejoicing jn the Republican camp.

judgeIuzzar'd resigns.
Will He-Enter upon the Practice of
Law, and Look After His Private
Interests.

Special Dispatch to the Intclllgencor.
PARKJ3RSBURG. W. Va.. Oct. 16..It

was ascertained to-day from a reliablo
source that Judge Reese Blizzard has
forwarded his resignation as Judge of
the circuit court, to Governor Atkinson*
Judge Blizzard has taken tills action tot
the purpose of re-entering upon the
practice of law, and for the reason that
Jjls private afTn.lrs demand.his lmmt?-
dlate attention, owing to their neglect
necessitated by the demands upon hi®
time by the exactions of his judlplal
duties.

Captiln Joseph Godwin Dead.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
KINGWOOD, "W. Va., Oct. 16.--Copt.

Joseph Godwin died suddenly at hi*
homo In Klngwood, early Sunday morning,ag^d soventy-thret» years. The
funeral, the largest ever seen here, took
place to-day. He was captain of Companyo, In the Sixth West Virginia regiment,during the civil war.

EXPLOSION OF RUBBER CEiiElrt?
Resulted in a Fire Causing tho Dentil

of One and. Injuring Eight Others.
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. IB..An explosionof rubber cement In the basement

of a four story building at 15 JcfCerswa
avenue, occupied by Wltcbell Sons Co*
manufacturers of Elk shoes, at X:15 today,resulted In a fire which cost tha
life of °ne man and Injured eight
others. fo\\r 0f whom were girls. Th*
Are srPcad with such rapidity that the
employes Wore compelled to Jump from
the upPcr atorles.
The dead mn.n, whose name la Irffson,jumped from a third story window

and Btruck a slfjn on the front of the
building, breaking It loose and carnr*
Ing down several others who had cra.wl»
ed out on the window ledge to which
the sign Was fastened. Hq was oo
badly nianpied by falling that ho WM
scarcely recognisable.

Fire in a Telegrnpn Building.
NeW York, Oot. 16..Flre broko out

from come unknown cause to-day in the
rooms of the Hardware club on' the
fourteenth noor of the Postal Telegraph
building, Broadway and Murray street*
The twelfth and thirteenth floor* ar«
Used by the telegraph company as at*
operating room- They were soon flood,
cd by water which came down through
the celling. All but twenty of tbo 38
operators at work were at one* compelledto leave their lnstruratnts, ancj
the remaining ones were Boon drives
out of the building.

Royal Betrothal.
tiie Hague, Oct lo..tho an.

nouneemcnt of the botrothal of Queen
WiUifknlna, of Holland, to Duk© Henry
Meeklenburg-Schwerln, has been in*<3e.
The IHJko will arrive here to-night and
Is to visit the royal castle at £.00.

Chambers to bo Convoked.
PARIS, Oct. 10..The cabinet baad*.

elded to convoke the chambers fotNovember <j,

Movement of Steamships.
NEW York . Sailed: Dcutachlahi

Hamburg via Plymouth and Cherbourg;Kalserln Maria Theresa. Bremen vi|
Southampton; Bovlc, Liverpool^ ServU.
Liverpool.

Weather Forecast for To-Day.
For Ohio-Fair Wednesday and Thnr*

day; oooUr In southern and central t>or»
tlona Wednesday; fresh to brisk north,
trlf wtn«U
For Western Pennsylvnnla-F^ir W»q,ne.«duy and Thursday; cooler tn souther*portion Wednesday; fresh to brisk north,westerly vi.ds.
For \\ efct Virginia.Fair We4ne>d.y nn4Thursday; cooler Wednesday; northtrh-tvlnae. "

Local Temperature.
The temperature yesterday *.<* 0hscrvMby,Rehnepf, druggist. corner Mark*and >ourteennl streets, was oj» follows;

"ft- m 8118 p. to
'

« » «n K17 i). m
* ?

12* nlweather, raliv.


